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fbefore tho election Connell dressed InIIpaln clothes and entirely I

panted presented himself very late atI
might at Gormlya apartment and de
sired to BOO him It was Somes whs

I admitted the official Gormlya eatab
jlUhment was a simple one and tbe

1 ffother servanta had gone home for the
night

I Some know very well who he was
land while ha had some of the English

I I awe of the police be had all the ha
f Itrod of a zealous and devoted partisan

of his master which he certainly wan
for the enemy Therefore ha re¬

quested the functionary to take a seat
while ho carried the request for an In¬

terview to the library
Somes entered the library wlthput

knocking a most unusual course for I

him Ho alto took occasion to turn I

the key of the door behind him Thou I

1
She stood at attention la his respectful
Enxllih way Gorily bad looked up I

instantly tho door was opened and
bad stopped his dictation He WILl

greatly surprised at tho valeta en
trance and more surprised when he
locked the door but he realized that
something unusual was up and said

laotbtnf
Beg pardon air began flames da>oIin1
who is itr
Ho didnt give any name sir but

il recognized him aa the chIll of ps
n 4 Slice

f rill sir
Ir
t lYHeI What was his messaged

Just to toll you that a centlemaII
jthtta what he called hlmsolf
ranted to see you alrII

Where M be sow

I left him sitting out In the hall
but I wouldnt be too sure as to where
be Ila sir Ho seemed to want to come
right in hero without permission

I I hats why I lacked the door sir andIIIIfI acoM answered Oormly a I

I of amusement in his eye I wonder
what the chief of police can have to
ray to mat Well I aupposo Id better

t
i Joe him Chaloner will you go Into

the dining room and wait until I call
for you Tell the chief to como In-

comes
While Chaloner gathered up his

notebooks pencils and letters and
withdrew Into tho dining room across
Abe hall Bomes unlocked the door

tapped out into the hall and present ¬

ly returned He throw the door of the
Ibrary open In great style drew him

self up and announced as If it had
been a reigning prince
j The chief of police of the city of
New YorkI

Connell glared at him suspiciously
but said nothing 110 entered the room
carefully closed the door behind him
and stood facing his host

To what asked Oormly suavely
am I Indebted for the honor of this

ivlslt at this late hour
He glanced at the clock uhot JBpoko and observed that It was halt

M after cloven
I Tvo got something to say to you
Oormly began Connell bruskly

I am not aware of any Intimacy I

jbetwren you and mo Mr Council
which warrants you in your familiar
node of address Address mo with
idoconcy and respect or ell bnvo you
put out of tho housot

Mel roared Connell Toud lay
hands on mo an officer of tho law In

fhe drschargo of hlJAre you come here aa an officer of
tho law In tho discharge of your duty
If so will you please toll me without
further delay what you wont where U

t your warrant and Incidentally Inform
aa why you come in plain clothes
j Never mind how I como or why I
cornel said Connell wrathfully As
II snld Ive got something to say to

ouho paused for a momentMr
fcormly If thats your name Im go
jjng to say It and youre going to

A listen
i Am ir said Qormly You see that
jljMIT He pointed to one of the but
tons In the big desk In the library
ri have only to press that to have two
men here Instantly The three of us
are quite equal to throwing you out
of the apartment and two of us I

e know would be more than willing toV do IU I think I have had about
enough of you anyway
t Well I dont leave till Ive had
any say George Jlordycel was the
jnnawer

In spite Of himself Qormly started
Ho controlled himself Instantly how ¬

everYou seem ha said coolly enough
to have discovered my middle name

which I dropped for reasons that
seemed good to me when I came to
drew York

For reasons that seemed good to
7ontI sneered tho big officer I
gucgg they were good to you

What do you know About them
r naked Gormly quietly

I know what they wore
A And It Iis to tell me what you know

r that you came here tonight
Not by any means Its to tell you

wiBt yguye gol to do that ft h9i0
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POLICE HEAD IN

QUEEN CITY PAID
t

sixoKiiiiu SAYS HAIDS ox
UIK IluVCH l HTOPPKI

Cincinnati Sept 28Dlrect ac-
cusations that he had paid Inspector
Casey of the Cincinnati police de ¬

partment for protection of an all
night saloon were made under oath
by James Mulligan Instigator of the
Investigation when tile hearing of
charges agiHnet tho department was
resumed by Safety Director Small

Mulligan acknowledged that ho
had attempted to run his saloon
after midnight and that he had been
arrested six times In ten days

Then liar sold ho was approached
a cigar salesman who offered to

IbY It so as to stop the arrests and
him to Inspector Casey

at tho city hall Following this
Mulligan swore that he sent 20 to
Casey by the cigar salesman

Casey Denim It
How often tho operation was re ¬

peated Mulligan could not state but
ho assorted ho had personally hand ¬

ed money to Casey in tho city hall
Mulligan testified that when the

payments becamo numerous tho ar-
rests

¬

became tow happening only
onco In a while Ho said that be

know of other saloons paying tribute
but that tho owners would testify
only to a grand jury

Inspector Casey followed Mull ¬

contraIdlcted ¬

saloonkeeper had made Under oath
Casey declared ho lied never accept ¬

ed any brlbo or gift and that he
had always helped In tho enforce ¬

ment of tho law

rNEWSrOP COURTS J

Suits Illrd la Circuit Court
Tho city of Paducah by D M

Phllley back tax collector med suit
against tho Western Union Tele
grap company for 28530 alleged
duo as taxes on franchise

Marriage License
John Richard Hartlcgc legal age

of Louisville solicitor American Ex-

press
¬

company and Nettle Mao San¬

derson of Lone Oak

In County Court
Alllo D nothrock qualified as ad

mlnlitratrlx of tho estate of L D
Ilathrock and executed bond In the
sum of 100

Dome Filed
Frank c Itoono toB G Boone

property on Jackson street between
Ninth sad Tenth treats 1000

Owners of Piinou
Wo ere pleased to announce that

we have secured tbq services of Mr
Glrardey to do piano tuning and re
aIrIng for ourselves and customers
during tho time ho remains here
Workmen of his experience nnd ex ¬

ceptional ability are rarely obtain ¬

able outride tho largo manufactur ¬

ing centers and therefore wo will
divide his tlmo with our customers

Respectfully
0 D MLAUGHLIN

311 Broadway
Plano and Organ Dealer

ITcJophone Old 57311 Now 1101terFireman Hell Itrslgnt
Fireman Charles Dell who was

stationed1 at tho No 2 station hut
resigned his position and Jeft today
for South Carolina whoro ha will
work for a mill

Attorney J Wheeler Campbell
of Louisville is in tho cUr attending
circuit court

rjAnd shaghave i got to Coo
Youve got to withdraw from this

campaign now tonIGht
And how do you propose that I

should withdraw
Set down thero and write that for

business reasons youve concluded to
withdraw from tho campaign that
you advise your friends to vote for
Peto Warren the best mayor New
York ever had that youre convinced
that you woro wrong In the charges
yonvo made that Investigation has
showed you that the Gotham Freight
Traction company is all right and that
the Sachem society Is equally honor ¬

able and virtuous Youll know how
to put It I glvo you the substance
Fancy It up In your own language
You can sling words good and plenty
as has been proved In this campaign
Thats all you got to do

And If I do this asked Gormly
what do I geU

Youll sot silence as to your do
ings twentyfivo years ago

Would you mind telling me what
my doings wore twentyfive years

agoCertainly not said tho chief No
reason for concealment between you

awaJUhnDevil Wyo In the midst of a howlln
blizzard With the wlfo you took the
nuinB pile product of his hardwork
in toilsome life for a worthless wom
an and you And before you left you
put a bullet Into tho mans breast
Therell three counts against you
theft dultery murder Youll make a
hell of a reform mayor wont you
Howd tho people enjoy that

Why are you offering mo anything
If you possess this power and are con
fidont as to your Information Why
dont you publish this stuff and knock
moo out without giving me any chance
to wJthdjawl
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Pictorial Review Patterns for
October Nowon Sale Get a Style
Book Here Free
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Lenders of Fashion
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IIIIStraight to the Heart of the Question of Money Saving Goes the Guthrie Economy Arrow
< x

It Says filaiii as Words II
M

Fpllowthe
EconomyArrow

That n piece of good mlvlcs which wo jmvo offered you many n time

And Mirvwil folks by the thousand have followed tlio way It pointed

much to their profit Tho Kconoiny Arrow lIs an Institution heir Its
the deciding factor in each of our purchases it points tho way to money

siring for ouch of our customers 38 S i 5

AH Wool Satin Lined Suits J5J

When we advertised those wonderful Iii suits a week ago we knew
that wo were making tho best popular priced suit offering you have
over had Today nearly a hundred satisfied customers can testify to tho
unusual value THEY CAME THEY LOOKED OVER TOWN THEY
CAME HACK AND BOUGHT These values cannot be equaled
All Wool Cloths in beautiful greys browns and all popular mixtures
made up in nifty 32Inch coats with pleated or semihobble skirts man00all1I

Coats and Suits That Are Making Guthrie

FamousI
25 nil At this price we show suits made of the new mannish

r effects in greys tans browns and all pretty mixtures Then
there Bro tho pepper and salt effects as well as some new diagonal
cloths Every coat has tho stylish seraifitting back and most are 32 topleatedeffectsbut the best herono cheap labor In the shops that make the Guthrie
Garments

Suits for the Little Miss J10T
No we dont overlook tho llttlo folks Youll1 find here AllWool Scrgo
Suits lined with guaranteed lining browns reds tans greens and navye0garments1

More of the Taffeta Petticoats 395
y i tIo

You may have bought or have noticed skirts advertised at this price
beforebut there aro many kinds of > cheap Taffeta Petticoats The
Guthrlo kind Is tho good kind made of Wear Guaranteed Taffeta in a
pretty style Every ono who has purchased these skirts say that they
wear as well as any they ever bought at twice tho price We wouldnt95thoIcI
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River Stages

Pittsburgh 67 04 fall
Cincinnati 5G 07 rife
lLoulsvlll 91 01 fall
Evansvlllo 04 04 fall
ML Vernon 2tb4 04 fall
Mt CarmelMlasingz
Nashville i T 8iC Oi fall
Chattanooga 24 OiIrlsu
Florence 07 00 tftd-
Johasonvlllo ijO 01 fall
Cairo 115 05 rise
St fouls 74 15 rise
PaducaH CO 05 fall
Carthage C5 34 hi-
ssBurnside7 lG fall

River Forecast
Tho Ohio at Paducah will tall

slowly for tho next 24 hours
TtHlayH Arrivals

Dck Fowler Cairo
Ohio Golconda
Cowling Brookport and Metropo

Ile
John L Lowry Evnnmllle
Mary Anderson Cairo

Ie

Kobertpon Owens landing Brook
port and Livingston Point

Todays Departures
Dick Fowler
Ohio Golconda
Cowling Brookport and Metropo-

LisI

American Cairo
Caseyvlllc

Shiloh Danville
Oyde Waterloo Ala
J Lowry Kvansvlllo-
Robertron Brookport Owens

landing and Livingston i Pointr
Wiles and 1ersonnls

Gauge at 7 a read 0 feet indi ¬

cating a fall of tilt afoot since yes-

terday
¬

Weather partly cloudy and
business good-

Captain Oscar Barrett of the Bar
rott towboat line arrived hero yerter
day from Cincinnati and left last
night on the towboat harth for his
stone quarry along tho Cumberland
river

The Harth has gono to Caseyvlllo

for a tow of coal Capt J J Young
at the wheel

The Dunbar was In late last night
from Evansvlllo and got away at
midnight for a return trip

The John Lowry was the Ev
ansvllle packet today doing a
busnets

EXCURSIONSteamer
G W ROBERTSON

Every Tuesday and Friday Nhts
att 830 Oclock

Return prpmptly at 1130 p m Three hours ride Hillmans
Band Best of order no intoxicating liquors or improper charac-
ters allowed Faro round trip 26 cents We reserve tho right
to reject any person Wo BCD lit
r J E ItOLMNS Mater
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Models in Marie Louise ¬

Now Ready
setierre Fit

Specia1 t

Displays for
Fair WeekL

v

vFlr Work Is going to be an Important event for both visitorsI and seer
4vchants =and wo believe in putting forward such values ns these vonro
didiigmorotitan our share to make It so Study these offerings note

r J11Go savings coma hero and see the quality with your own eyes i i

New Skirts of Every Kind
i

Tho Skirt Is moro popular as tho season advances
Voiles are very stylish and Panamas In tho chiffon quality are well
favored We have the newest styles In each fabric Seo the nowflflfrom t

All Pure Linen Tailored Waists 98c
i

f9HcaChildrens Sweater Coats 25c andUp
Now Sweater Coats for Children In all colors red navy bluo and 1

white All sizes from 2 years up at most any desired price

Onyx Pure Silk Hosiery 50c

Wo have received another shipment of tho genuine Onyx Pure SilkRHfanyVYr

< Brilliant Hat Pins 25c and Up

iwilliand range to 198 for a handsome ono with 10G near dta1
> monds Youll have to have a hat pin or two for that Fall Hat Then

be sure and see the Guthrle line

Buy Guthrie Dssqoods TbisfaII><

We couldnt begin to the splendid values wo are offering In
this big busy department You111 find all tho now Basket Weaves the
ZIbolIne effects the Homespuns and mannish cloths as well as tho0Prices< 1

± TIee iCi JL
=
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Thq American arrived from tho
Tennessee yesterday afternoon with
a tow of ties and left for Cairo this
morning to deliver them

The I N Hook arrived last night
from Cairo with empties

Tho Clyde Is receiving freight at
the and leaves this even-
ing for Waterloo Ala

The Fred Hartweg left Cairo yes-
terday for Vicksburg Miss with two
model barges loadod with stone

Tho Chancy Lamb arrived with
tlep for Joppa tho towboat Condor
coming up after them and
to Joppa yesterday afternoon Tho
Lamb has tied up here

Tho Shiloh got away for Danvlllo
today after being repaired and In¬

spectedTomorrow
the Ohio wilt lie over

until 630 p m before leaving for
dolconda In order to accommodate
upper river excursionists who will
come for tho circus and fair

The Mary Anderson passed Cairo
last night headed for Paducah with
empties She should arrive hero
this afternoon I

Tho steamer Greenwood sank at
Ulverton Ky 150 miles above Cin ¬

cinnati yesterday morning Sho is
about he size of tho steamer Ken ¬

tucky of Paducah
Work of raising tho towboat Sal

lu Marmet at Ontlettsburg Ky Is
In progress tho bulkheadlng around
her having been completed

Mrs A W Wright wife of Capt
Wright of tho steamer Clyde
sprained her left ankle severely last
night in descending tho steps of the
boatCaptain

Frank Kennedy of Union
town has bought the towboat Nolllo
from tho Paducah and Jlllnola Ferry
company

Tho Kentucky will arrive at noon
tomorrow from Waterloo with a big
crowd of excursionists coming for
the fair and circus

The Robertson took out a big ex-

cursion last night going to Metrop
oils

Tho Evculug a Week

Fall Cor
sets Let Our Cor

You

Separate becoming

brilliants

enumerate

wharfboat

returning

SuuIOa

NEEDED NO REPAIRS

MORE KVIOKXCU OF COXSPIH
ACV IX I C Git AIT CASK

Bookkeeper KecamcM Susldclo
When Ho ObseruNl Cans With

Same Number Come In

Chicago Sept 27Addltlonal
evidence was submitted today by the
Illinois Central railroad In prosecu-
tion

¬

of tho charges of conspiracy
against three of its former officials
in municipal court Tho testimony
was la relation to alleged duplica-
tion

¬

and padding of repair bills by
the Blue Island Car Equipment corn ¬

pall The witnesses wore Arthur
Bayfield bookkeeper and account ¬

ant for tho car repair company and
George Strange who succeeded him

DaY eld said
After a while I became BUS

pfclous when I saw cars bearing the
same numbers come In month after
month and heavy bills entered
against each one I watched and at

tho bottom of certain bills I wrote
the letters X II standing for not fi

repaired
Stranges testimony was along

similar lines

The Maurctanln Makes New Recoil
New York Sept 21 Tho match ¬

less Mauretanla of tho Cunard line
with a new record to her credit
reached quarantine yesterday In
ample tlmo to dock before sunset
but was unablo to do so because of
two elusive steerage passengers who
refused to be counted by either
Health Officer Days staff or the doc
tors In the marino hospital service

¬

buIreau
Sunday morning nnd when sho ar¬

rued hero sho had two less or at
least the men who kept tally wero
unablo to count the original num-

ber
¬

Y UN61v1El
PARSTS OKAY SPECIFIC
Does the work fSftYnuallS3
MlMJar Ji at WJOJCHtJUAW

J

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 846 a m

Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 p m
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 p m i

Leave Paducah for Brookport at 700 a m
Leave Paducah for Broekport st 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 445 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 8 46am
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 pm >1A1A Twenty Mlle Ride for 10 cents

JOHN E ROLLING Master


